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Then it'~ down with the bedstead and let 
u' a.~oay, 

P<l.l:k up ;di we can in the! hli,J, 
And k..n;.: ere the: morniug, 
\\'ithcmt ;111}' warning:, 

\Ve'll lt:.J\C L.u .. k·r<:nt anJ landlord be· 
hind. 

-Siln.f'. 

(Priuters), a term appliul to a 
paragraph mark~~. owin~ to the 
fact of the eye of the l' being 
black or filled up. 

Blind cheeks ' I•optllar\, po.<tt·rior~, 
termed ~ .. nwtimes Ui"'l l'upi•l. 
The :FrPn~h argot call' it more 
appropriately lc bur:!"''· An
otiH:r ~Ian~ t ·xr~rt.·..:~iun for the 
"'me J•art of tlte h .. dy is "two 
fat cbt·t·ks an(l ne\.: r a no~e;., 
in Frf.'nch :--l~tll~ u un vi:00agc sans 
ncz." 

Blinder (thieYe>), to .. take a 
Uimler," to die. 

Some rul,ber to wit l1ad nappt:d ~t wind~r, 
And !»Ome w~re s<..r;,."!xcJ and tvvk a 

b/indtr. 
-Un t!u Tnr:'l. 

Blindo, to (army), to die. 

Blind one's trail, to (American), to 
act in 'uch a way that it woulol 
he diflicult to trace nue·, doing'; 
puttin~ nfT the scent. Tl1t1~ a 
fox in cro>sing a rin~r Uimls his 
tmil, water being fatal to the 
~cent of (lnt:s. 

Blink. to (,\Inerkan), t•J (!rink. In 
l>utrh thit•\"( .... .;' !-<lang, u,nkn·t is 
a gb:-.~. .. lJlinkt rt uu1 uit te 
buizt>n "-" Tu buuze from a 
~Ia;-,:--." 

Blinker (American), a phrase 
fully explained by the follow
ing anecdote from a New York 
newspaper :-
"The term gro._ .. lc-r ha.." ~come ob<.olete, 

and ."linker h.L .. succeeded it. A wa.ggon
luaJ. uf '~Uf>plies' was transferred to the 
Bcl;Juw-. (11ri:-.vn) island hvat, and among 
them were t wv t wo·gallun kcro~~ne oil 
c.:tn!i. A boat-hand remarked, 'They mus-t 
Le usin' lut.!t of kerosene-them officers 
0\·er there-for they gets them can!> filled 
mi~hty e>fte11!' The sc:cn:t wa...; let out a 
few rni:mte.;, bter, when one of the men 
comin_.;: on deck with the h~·PPY !'mile of 
one whv h:t.'i intt:rviewed the arJent, said 
to one of his companions : '1 !'.3)", Jimmy, 
the Nink,·rs have got gVt...x..i stuff this 
l i Ill t:: ~ • " 

-l'irlc llL!~K.. 

Blinkers (pugilistic), the eyes, 
terwcol also ogles, optics, peep
er~. winkers. (Common), spec
tacles. Blinkut, Dutch slang, 
glas~. 

Blinko (thie,·es), the term is ex
plained by the quotation. 

.. \\'hat is a Minko, for instance?" 
"\\"dl, it's a kind of entert:t.inment, !>ing· 
ing, ;wd that," r<-plied the old fellow, 
"to which ~tran~crs ar~ not invitcd-lea"t 
of all the polke."-/. Gru,wood: Dick 
T,:mpit. 

Blizzard (American), a word of 
wany meanings. In one of the 
early Crockett almanacs about 
ISJ<.> it appears as (listinctly 
JJ.te:ming a 'hot from a ri!le. 

"Tl1c t.·ldcr Luys when 1hey went to 
~<.:lwol ~,;arrinl tlh: ir ritJc.;, l\) ~ct a 1>/i.z:;drd 
a t ;(nythinb th...:y mi~ht meet un the 
ru.:.d." 

lt has been conjectured that 
iu this ,;('nse it wa.~ derived from 
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